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of diagnostic and treatment
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ow does a clinician decide if a particu-
lar treatment or diagnostic test is effi
cacious? Since 1966, the American
Academy of Periodontology has con-
ducted conferences on the state of the

art in clinical periodontics. World Workshops in Clinica
Periodontics have been held in 1966, 1977, 1989 and
1996. The purpose of this article is to summarize for th
clinician some of the salient findings of the 1996 World
Workshop in Periodontics.

EVIDENCE-BASED APPROACH

The 1996 world workshop was unique in that it adopted an evi-
dence-based approach to the difficult problem of deciding when pa
ticular treatments or diagnostic methods work. In clinical practice
a clinician must weigh a myriad of evidence every day. That evi-
dence ranges from personal experience and case reports to con-
trolled clinical trials. Traditionally, most clinical decisions in den-
tistry have been based on the experience of the clinician. If a
treatment seems to work, it is administered again; if the results a]
disappointing, the procedure may be abandoned. Therapies tested
in this fashion are often unpredictable because the clinician may
not know which factors are important for success and which factor
contribute to failure.

The evidence-based approach strives to strengthen clinical expe
rience through the systematic evaluation of available information,
which allows the clinician and patient to benefit from the amassed
data. In an evidence-based approach, all evidence is not given the
same weight.' The stronger the evidence, the stronger the recom-
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TABLE I

S IX Ir 7.

--. - E- I
APPLICATION STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES

mIiainteLnanLe 611r-apy;,
fuill periodontal exami:
tion is needed for this
purpose

Probing pocket A1 patients Shallow probing depths Moderate-to-deep pockets
depths associated wi;1th a lack of in a single probing depth

fuiture disease progres- examnination will not dis-
sion tinguish with certainty

which teeth will urndergo
progressi've periodontal
destruiction

mation assess-tionis associated with aLack wall not di tingui wth
mTent of fuitue disease progres- certainty w teth will

sion; in treated patients, underg progressiVe
bleeding on probing is periodontal destuction
associated with an in-
creased risk of progres-
si,ve loss of attachment

Radiographic At-risk patients Absence of bone loss is Presence ofbone loss on a
evidence of bonae as determinaed associated with a lower single radiograph will not
loss by PSR screen- risk of fiuture disease distinguish with certainty

ing or periodon- progression which teeth will undergo
tal examination progressive periodontal

destr-uction

Microbial pau High-risk ingival Rouie ig ffers
tes3ts refractory pa- plq is associd with limie enefit adult

tients a l~ac:k of dilsease progres- periodontitis

In compromised or re-
fractory patients, may be
uisefuil in determining the
presence of pathogens

Biochemical pro- Not yet deter- A number of biochemical At present, there are no
files in gingival mined markers may identify in- specific biochemical pro-
cre-vicular fluid dividuals at risk files that characterize

specific periodontal dis-
eases3

mendation it will support.
While all clinicians form

opinions, an evidence-based ap-

proach puts the most weight on

reports that have clearly de-
fined goals, that objectively
measure both risks and benefits
of a treatment, that acknowl-
edge potential sources of bias in
the study design, and that use

analytic methods to determine
both statistical and clinical sig-
nificance. Evidence is ranked in
the following manner.

The double-blind, placebo-
controlled clinical trial is gener-

ally regarded as being at the
top of the hierarchy of evidence.
This type of trial randomly as-

signs patients to various treat-
ments or placebo, and neither
the patient nor the investigator
knows who received which ther-
apy, thereby reducing potential
bias. Of course, not all clinical
questions are amenable to this
study design because of ethical
considerations or the fact that

patients may be aware of the
type of treatment rendered
(such as in a study comparing
root planing with surgical treat-
ment). This type of trial is often
referred to as a randomized con-

trolled trial.
Other types of studies follow

patients in a randomized proto-
col that compares treatment
with no treatment. It is impor-
tant to remember that no treat-
ment is not the same as placebo
treatment. Because the patient
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Cross-sectional and
longitudinal studies

is well aware that no treatment
has been rendered, this knowl-
edge may affect patient-admin-
istered home care, such as
brushing and flossing, thereby
influencing plaque control and
compliance. Furthermore, if the
clinician is aware of which
treatment has been adminis-
tered, his or her objectivity in
evaluating the results may be
reduced.

Longitudinal studies, which
follow groups of patients or

large cohorts in epidemiologic
studies, can provide important
information about the long-term
effects of treatment or the natu-
ral history of a disease. If such
studies are conducted without
suitable controls, however, po-
tential bias in evaluating the
results may occur.

Cross-sectional studies com-
pare groups of subjects-for ex-
ample, patients treated with
different modes of therapy-at
a single point in time. While
such studies are relatively
quick and simple to conduct,
they do not give the clinician in-
formation regard-
ing the effect of
treatment over
time.

Case reports
provide early in-
formation about
new clinical tech-
niques, often with
detailed methods.
Case reports are
not designed to
provide an unbi-
ased estimate of
treatment efflca-
cy.

Animal and
laboratory studies
provide important
information that
can be used to im-
prove the design
of human clinical trials.
As clinicians, we must be

able to recognize the different
levels of evidence because they
allow us to assess the value of
the information provided. The
evidence-based approach helps
to ensure that efficacious treat-
ments are used in practice.
This approach does not ignore
the patient and concentrate
solely on numbers and statis-
tics. To the contrary, the evi-
dence-based approach recog-

nizes the importance of patient
preference and quality-of-life
issues.

IDENTIFYING THE
EVIDENCE

efore the meeting, re-
viewers who were inter-
nationally known experts

in the field were given the
daunting task of summarizing
the literature in the field of pe-
riodontitis, with emphasis on
material published since the
last world workshop in 1989.
Each paper received an exhaus-
tive peer review. One common

aspect of each
review was the
use of evidence
tables that pre-
sented the im-
portant findings
of pertinent lit-
erature. A typi-
cal evidence
table included,
in addition to
authors' names
and summary
results,
strengths and
weaknesses of
the study and
the type of evi-
dence provided
(from random-
ized, double-
blind, controlled

clinical trials to case reports).
Extensive bibliographies were
also included.

Topics addressed included
surgical and nonsurgical thera-
py, implant therapy, diagnosis
and epidemiology of periodontal
diseases. The workshop also ad-
dressed medically compromised
patients, older adults, mucocu-
taneous disorders, anxiety and
the pathogenesis of periodontal
diseases. Consensus on each
topic was reached in group
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TABLE 2

TR_E MEN T TREATMENT STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES
II CAkTEGORY

Ultrasonic and sonic
scaling and root
planing

Res-ults are similar
to those for man-ual
scaling and root
planing

Chemnicalplaque Chiorhexidini,e tri- | Significantreduction No cear evie&nce
control with mouth- closan with copoly- in gingival inflam- that there is a sxub-
rinses and tooth- mer or triclosa:n wIth mation stantial long-term
pastes zinc citrate; essential benefit in periodon-

oils; staninous fluor- titis except to control
ide coexisting inflamma-

tion

junct to brushi benit priodon-
titis

p Sustained-release InAtrapocket resorb- WVhen used as an ad- A few reported side
antimicrobials able or nonresorb- junct to scaling and effects include tran-

able delivery systems root planing, gainsi in sient discomfort,
containing a tetracy- clinical attachmenrt erythema, recession,
cline antibiotic level and decreases allergy and, rarely,

ini probing depth anid Candida
bleeding

;:c¢4lindaycn ad strictive periodon- for most a t pa-
combintions such as titis tients with periodon-
metronidazole and titis
amoxicillin

meetings, and all participants
in the world workshop had the
opportunity to review and cri-
tique the consensus reports be-
fore they were finalized.

Each working group was
charged with answering specif-
ic, pertinent questions based on
the published evidence. All
types of published evidence
were considered, but were
weighed in accordance with the
descriptions above. The consen-
sus findings in the areas of di-
agnosis, nonsurgical therapy
and surgical therapy are sum-
marized in Tables 1 through 3.
This workshop and its pub-
lished proceedings represent

the most comprehensive consen-
sus review to date on clinical
periodontics.2

DIAGNOSING
PERIODONTAL DISEASES

T he world workshop con-
sidered both routine clini-
cal diagnostic methods,

such as clinical examination
and radiographs, as well as
methods of detecting bacterial
pathogens or assessing bio-
chemical markers in the gingi-
val crevicular fluid. Some of the
major findings are summarized
below.

Periodontal screening
and recording examination.

The PSR provides the dentist
with a cost-effective and simple
method of screening patients for
periodontal diseases.3 Because
the PSR does not provide a
tooth-by-tooth assessment of
probing depth, a full periodon-
tal examination is needed for a
complete diagnosis of patients
found to be at high risk, based
on the screening examination.
The PSR usually takes 2 to 3
minutes to perform and simply
requires that the examiner
record the worst score in a
sextant.

The workshop clearly
reached consensus that all pa-
tients in every practice should
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ILongitudinal, cohort and
randomized clinical trials

Randomiied, dobleblin
clinical trials

tudinal-',s,B.sinent ?of.pa..

tients' conitons

be screened for periodontal dis-
ease.4 A complete description of
the PSR is provided in the
Periodontal Screening and
Recording System training
manual (1992) sponsored by the
American Academy of
Periodontology and the
American Dental Association.

Probing depths. These are
an integral part of the PSR ex-
amination as well as any com-
plete periodontal examination.
Longitudinal studies have
shown that shallow probing
depths are associated with lack
of disease progression. It is in-
teresting to note, however, that
the mere presence of a pocket

does not herald progressive pe-
riodontitis in that site. While
teeth with moderate-to-deep
probing depths are at higher
risk of additional destruction, a
single examination cannot de-
termine with certainty which
specific teeth will undergo de-
struction.3'4 Because of this limi-
tation, longitudinal record keep-
ing and frequent reevaluations
are essential in monitoring dis-
ease progression.

Bleeding on probing and
indexes. The clinician may as-
sess gingival inflammation
using a variety of
methods, includ-
ing bleeding on
probing and in-
dexes, such as the
gingival index, to
grade redness and
bleeding. In adult
periodontitis, the
absence of inflam-
mation is associ-
ated with a lack of
disease progres-
sion; however, the
presence of in-
flammation does
not ensure that a
given tooth will undergo further
destruction. Longitudinal stud-
ies of treated patients in main-
tenance programs show that
gingival bleeding, especially at
several sequential recall visits,
was associated with an in-
creased risk of progressive loss
of attachment. Therefore, it is
essential to monitor patients
frequently at recall visits.3'4

Radiographs are obtained for
patients at risk of periodontitis,
as determined by the PSR or pe-
riodontal examination. Bone
loss at a single examination
represents the amount of bone
surrounding a tooth at a given
time and reflects both the heal-
ing and disease that have oc-

curred over a patient's lifetime.
As was the case with probing
depth, the mere presence of
bone loss on a radiograph does
not translate on a tooth-by-
tooth basis to further osseous
destruction, but it does increase
the patient's risk of future bone
loss.3'4

Bacterial testing. Many re-
ports have focused on the poten-
tial of bacterial testing to iden-
tify patients at risk of
developing connective-tissue
and osseous destruction. The
lack of gross plaque deposits is

associated with
a lack of disease
progression (a
clean mouth is a
healthy mouth).
However, a mul-
titude of cross-
sectional and
longitudinal
studies did not,
for the most
part, demon-
strate a benefit
from bacterial
testing in com-
mon forms of
adult periodon-

titis. This was true regardless
of the method used to detect the
bacteria (that is, culture, DNA
probes or immunoassays).

Therefore, the world work-
shop consensus report did not
recommend routine bacterial
testing for adult periodontitis at
this time. It is important to rec-
ognize that this finding is based
on the 1996 evidence. As tests
and our knowledge of the patho-
genesis of periodontitis im-
prove, the benefit ofnew tests
will continue to evolve.
Bacterial tests may eventually
be routinely beneficial to pa-
tients and practitioners.34

Case reports, however, have
pointed to the usefulness of bac-
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Regenerative procedures to fa-
cilitate growth of new perio-
dontal ligament, cernentum and
bone over previously diseased
root surfaces

Extraoral aultogenous bone
grafts

probing depth with osseous re-
contouring; apically reposBi-
tioned flap with or without
bony recontouring used in
crown-lengthening procedures
to pro-vide biologic width

High potential for bone growth

Intraoral autogenous grafts Case reports indicate bone gain
(such as maxillary tuberosity, ofmore than 50%; controlled
healing extraction sites, os- studies comparing grafts with
seous coagulum) nongrafted bone show improved

clinical attachment levels and
bone, but not aBs great as those
in case reports

Allografts-tissue transferred Bone fill has been reported in a
from one person to another; high proportion of defects involv-
freeze-dried bone allograft ing freeze-dried bone allograft

Alloplasts-synthetic grafts
_ absorbable: plaster, calciuim
carbonates, ceramics such as
tricalcium phosphate and ab-
sorbable hydroxyapatite (HA)
_ nonabsorbable: dense I-IA,
porouis HA, bioglass
- calcium-coated polymer poly-
methylmethacrylate and hy-
droxymethylmethacrylate

Improved probinag depth and
attachment level

Some evidence of histologic re-
generation in calcium-coated
polymer polymethylmethacry-
late and hydroxymethyl-
methacrylate

most ravorable rests are in
Class II furcations in the
mandible and infrabony defects;
no need for second-stage
surgery (resorbable only)

Gingival augmetation to Pedicle gsrafts Improve esthetics/cosmetic re-
promote root coverage Free soft-tiassue grafts (epithe- sults; decrease root sensitivity;

lialized or connective-tissue manage defects resulting from
graft) root caries removal or cervical

abrasion; manage mucogingival
Combination grafts defects
- connective tissue or biode-
gradable membrane barrier
plus pedicle graft
- coronally positioned, preyi-
ously placed soft-tissue graft
- nonbiodegradable membrane
barrier plus pedicle graft

Endosseosdetl i ats Two-tgad sag - Dea n t e
plants; titaniu; tit mrep ents f i t

alloy; hydroyaptiteco'ated in fully andi parilyedn-
implants lous patients
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Second surgical site (such as .Limited case report data
iliac crest); rootrsorptionmay
be associatedwih fkresh graft4

Case reports; comparative
controHed clinical studies

Osteogenic potential may vary Field test; controlled
from rial to rvial; patient differ- clinical trials
ences; clinician variability

Histologic findings indicate Controlled clinical trials
that syynthetic grafts primarily
act as fillers, with little if any
regeneration

move the membrane

Clinical results similar to thoise
for nonaresorbable membranes
b-ut less e-vidence available to
allow a comparison of pre-
dictability with respect to
nonresorbable mnembranes

CaAse reports; coapaiso

rlown caes: smcoing,oluetreat-

temnic disease., hisitory of radia-
tion therapy, active skeletal
growrth

terial and antibiotic sensitivity
testing in special patient popu-
lations. These populations
would include, but not be limit-
ed to, patients who are refracto-
ry to other periodontal treat-
ment, patients with rapidly
progressive periodontitis or
early-onset periodontitis and
certain medically compromised
patients.34

The recent literature con-
tains many cross-sectional and
longitudinal studies of biochem-
ical markers in gingival crevicu-
lar fluid. Crevicular fluid may
be easily collected by inserting a
filter paper strip into a pocket.
The crevicular fluid is analyzed
for biochemical markers associ-
ated with inflammation, tissue
injury or tissue death. While
these studies may offer promise
for identifying individual pa-
tients at risk, there are no spe-
cific biochemical profiles that,
based on the evidence available
in 1996, characterize specific
periodontal diseases or indicate
a treatment recommendation
based on the results of the
tests.34

Consensus: diagnosis.
Although advances are being
made in many areas, current
evidence shows that clinical
signs of inflammation, clinical
attachment level, probing depth
and radiographic imaging re-
main the principal tools for
making decisions regarding di-
agnosis and treatment of perio-
dontitis.

NONSURGICAL
PERIODONTAL THERAPY

Nonsurgical periodontal therapy
includes both mechanical and
chemotherapeutic methods of
controlling plaque and reducing
inflammation. The benefits of
mechanical instrumentation
(that is, scaling and root plan-
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ing) have been demonstrated in
a myriad of longitudinal, cohort
and randomized clinical trials.
Demonstrated benefits of scal-
ing and root planing include de-
creased gingival inflammation,
decreased probing depth and
maintenance of clinical attach-
ment level. The evidence indi-
cates that similar
results may be ob-
tained with ultra-
sonic and sonic in-
struments and
manual instru-
ments. Regardless
of the methods
used, meticulous
attention to detail
is required to
achieve optimal
results.56
Chemical

plaque control
and gingival in-
flammation.
Chemical plaque
control has be-
come an impor-
tant part of the
clinician's arma-
mentarium.
Significant reduc-
tions in gingival
inflammation
have been demon-
strated for chlorhexidine; tri-
closan with copolymer or tri-
closan with zinc citrate;
essential oils; and stannous flu-
oride. The magnitude of gingi-
val inflammation reduction was
greatest for chlorhexidine.6-9 The
evidence supporting these re-
sults comes from multiple, ran-
domized, double-blind, con-
trolled clinical trials. The
evidence available in 1996 was
also clear on another point:
these antiplaque and/or antigin-
givitis agents do not offer a sub-
stantial benefit for the treat-
ment of periodontitis.69 They

may, however, contribute to the
control of gingival inflammation
that exists with periodontitis.

Supragingival irrigation may
be used as an adjunct to tooth-
brushing and has been shown to
aid in the reduction of gingival
inflammation. Even when sub-
gingival irrigation is used, how-

ever, the evi-
dence shows
that there are
no clear sub-
stantial
long-term bene-
fits for the
treatment of pe-
riodontitis.69

Antibiotic
therapy and
periodontics.
Researchers
have extensively
studied the sys-
temic adminis-
tration of antibi-
otics including
tetracyclines,
metronidazole,
spiramycin,
clindamycin and
others.8 The
risk-benefit
ratio indicates
that systemic
antibiotics

should not be used for the treat-
ment of gingivitis.6 When adult
periodontitis is considered, the
evidence is based on random-
ized, double-blind, controlled
clinical trials. While the conclu-
sions of individual trials may
differ, the preponderance of ev-
idence from well-controlled,
randomized, blinded clinical
trials indicates that systemic
antibiotics do not offer suffi-
cient benefit to overcome risks
such as drug sensitivity and
emergence of antibiotic-resis-
tant pathogens for the routine
treatment of common forms of

adult periodontitis.6'8
However, the situation differs

for aggressive forms of periodon-
titis, such as rapidly progressive
or refractory periodontitis. Only
a small proportion of patients
(estimated to be less than 10
percent of people with periodon-
tal disease) are affected by
these forms of periodontitis.
Randomized, double-blind, clini-
cal trials, as well as longitudi-
nal assessments of patients, in-
dicate that systemic antibiotics
may be useful in slowing dis-

681ease progression.'
Local delivery of antimi-

crobial agents. In recent
years, there has been consider-
able interest in the application
of antimicrobial agents directly
in the pocket, thereby eliminat-
ing or reducing many of the ad-
verse side effects associated
with systemic antibiotics. In
randomized, double-blind, con-
trolled, clinical trials, re-
searchers have studied both re-
sorbable and nonresorbable
intrapocket delivery systems
containing antimicrobials.68
When these systems were used
as an adjunct to scaling and root
planing, modest gains in clinical
attachment level and decreases
in probing depth and gingival
bleeding were demonstrated. A
few side effects were reported,
including transient discomfort,
erythema, recession, allergy
and, rarely, Candida infection.

Consensus: nonsurgical
periodontal therapy. Based
on the evidence discussed
above, incorporation of systemic
antibiotic therapy into the rou-
tine management of most cases
of adult periodontitis is not jus-
tified at this time. Chemical
plaque control agents, applied
topically or by irrigation, may
be useful in controlling gingival
inflammation, but are not of
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substantial benefit in the treat-
ment of periodontitis. Locally
delivered antimicrobial agents
may be useful on a short-term
basis when combined with me-
chanical therapy. Scaling and
root planing accompanied by
oral hygiene procedures re-
mains the first mode of treat-
ment for adult periodontitis.
After adequate time has passed
to evaluate the healing re-
sponse, clinicians must re-eval-
uate patients' conditions to de-
termine if further mechanical,
adjunctive, pharmacological
and/or surgical treatment is in-
dicated.

SURGICAL PERIODONTAL
THERAPY

Surgical pocket therapy. The
armamentarium of surgical pe-
riodontal therapy is composed
of techniques to provide access
to root surfaces and bone de-
fects for debridement and root
planing, facilitate regeneration,
augment the gingiva, promote
root coverage and place dental
implants. Traditional pocket
therapy provides access to root
surfaces and bony defects for
debridement by the clinician.
The overall goal is to make
plaque control easier for the pa-
tient to perform and to enhance
restorative cosmetic dentistry.10
Many surgical techniques are
available, including gingivecto-
my, the apically positioned flap
(with or without osseous contour-
ing) and the modified Widman
flap (or access-type flap).

Extensive randomized clini-
cal trials and longitudinal stud-
ies have demonstrated the effi-
cacy of these procedures.'0 All
procedures decrease pocket
depth and, with the exception of
gingivectomy, increase clinical
attachment level. The evidence
from long-term studies that fol-

lowed up patients for 5 years
after surgery indicates that the
greatest reduction in probing
depth was achieved when an
apically repositioned flap was
combined with osseous recon-
touring.'0

The clinician should note,
however, that procedures de-
signed to reduce probing depth
may increase recession, with
concomitant root sensitivity and
possible compromise of esthet-
ics. Thus, selection of a particu-
lar surgical procedure must al-
ways be based on the particular
needs of the patient.'0"'1
Regardless of the approach se-
lected, maintenance (including
regular recall visits, periodontal
prophylaxis and oral hygiene
instruction) is important to
long-term success.

Periodontal regeneration.
Periodontal regeneration proce-
dures are de-
signed to facilitate
growth ofnew pe-
riodontal liga-
ment, cementum
and alveolar bone
over previously
diseased root sur-
faces. The world
workshop consid-
ered a wide vari-
ety of regenera-
tive techniques,
including bone
grafts and guided
tissue regenera-
tion.

Bone grafts.
Bone grafting
techniques involve
the use of natural
bone or synthetic
bone materials.12 Natural bone
grafts consist of autografts
(bone transferred from one posi-
tion in the body to another posi-
tion in the same patient), allo-
grafts (tissue transferred from

one person to another) and
xenografts (tissue transferred
from one species to another).
Limited case report evidence
shows that extraoral autoge-
nous bone, such as hip grafts,
offer high potential for bone
growth.'2 Extraoral sites are as-
sociated with the need for a sec-
ond surgical site and, in some
cases, fresh grafts may be asso-
ciated with root resorption.

Intraoral autogenous grafts
eliminate the need for extraoral
surgical sites. Sources of intra-
oral autogenous graft bone in-
clude, but are not limited to, the
maxillary tuberosity, healing
extraction sites and osseous co-
agulum. Evidence from case re-
ports indicates that bone fill ex-
ceeding 50 percent of the
osseous defect may be achieved.
Interestingly, controlled studies
comparing grafted with non-

grafted sites
also show signif-
icant improve-
ments in clinical
attachment lev-
els and bone
gain, but the
magnitude of
gain is less than
that exhibited
in the case re-
ports.'2"13

Freeze-dried
demineralized
bone is one of
the most fre-
quently used
and well-studied
bone-graft ma-
terials in perio-
dontics. Freeze-
dried demineral-

ized bone is an allograft materi-
al, meaning that it is harvested
from one person, prepared and
demineralized before being
grafted to another person. The
demineralization step is impor-
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tant for the activity of morpho-
genetic proteins, which appear
to be responsible for the bone-
forming, or osteoinductive,
qualities of the graft material.

Case reports and controlled
clinical trials have demonstrat-
ed the bone-form-
ing potential of
this graft materi-
al. Bony fill has
been reported to
occur in a high
proportion of
sites."2 However,
the evidence does
indicate some vari-
ability in the pre-
dictability and
amount of bone fill
achieved. This
may occur because
the osteogenic po-
tential of the
donor bone may
vary, resulting in
different os-
teogenic potential
from different vials of graft ma-
terial. Variability may also re-
sult from patient and clinician
differences.

Since allografts are trans-
ferred from one person to anoth-
er, the tissue bank should en-
sure proper handling and
testing to minimize the possibil-
ity of transferring viruses or
other pathogens to the pa-
tient.'2'3 Such procedures should
include polymerase chain reac-
tion testing for HIV. As of 1996,
there were no reports ofHIV
transmittal in freeze-dried de-
mineralized bone.

Table 3 lists a wide variety of
synthetic graft materials used
in alloplasts. These grafts may
be absorbed by the patient over
time or not be absorbed.
Controlled clinical trials have
demonstrated improvements in
probing depth and attachment

level with the use of synthetic
grafts.'2"3 Histologic findings,
however, indicate that in gener-
al, synthetic grafts act primari-
ly as space fillers, with little if
any regeneration. However,
some histologic evidence of re-

generation has
been demon-
strated with the
synthetic mate-
rial composed of
calcium-coated
polymer, poly-
methyl-
methacrylate
and hydroxy-
methyl-
methacrylate.12"13

Guided tis-
sue regenera-
tion. Guided
tissue regener-
ation proce-
dures use phys-
ical barriers or

membranes to
facilitate selec-

tive population of the root sur-
face by cells capable of forming
new tissue. During the healing
period after periodontal
surgery, the cells of both the
periodontal ligament and the
pocket epithelium migrate
along the root surface. If the
epithelial cells migrate apically
along the root surface, healing
may occur with either a long
junctional epithelium or a
residual periodontal pocket
without significant regenera-
tion of connective tissue or
bone. The goal of the mem-
brane is to exclude the epithe-
lial cells from the root surface
while maintaining a space into
which the periodontal ligament
cells can grow. The ideal result
is regeneration.

Investigators have studied
both resorbable and nonre-
sorbable membranes. Re-

sorbable membranes do not re-
quire a second surgical pro-
cedure to remove the membrane
approximately 6 weeks after the
procedure. The sources of evi-
dence demonstrating the effica-
cy of guided tissue regeneration
range from randomized, con-
trolled clinical trials to case re-
ports.13 While less evidence is
available for resorbable mem-
branes than for nonresorbable
membranes, significant im-
provements in clinical attach-
ment levels have been shown
for both types of membranes
compared with debridement
alone. Most favorable results
are reported for Class II furca-
tions in the mandible and for
intrabony defects. Less favor-
able results have been reported
in maxillary molar and Class
III (through and through) furca-
tion defects.12"13

Mucogingival procedures in-
clude procedures to enhance
keratinized tissue, cover ex-
posed roots and eliminate
frenum pulls. In recent years, a
wide variety of surgical proce-
dures have been developed and
described in case reports and
comparison studies.'4 Some of
these surgical techniques are
listed in Table 3. In general,
these techniques manage
mucogingival defects, potential-
ly cover root surfaces, decrease
attendant root sensitivity and
improve the esthetic results.'4"5

Dental implants. Not all pe-
riodontal therapy involves the
treatment of teeth. The replace-
ment of teeth with dental im-
plants and the long-term main-
tenance of dental implants are
also an important part of clini-
cal periodontics today. Many
longitudinal studies have clear-
ly demonstrated the predictabil-
ity of endosseous dental im-
plants in fully and partially
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edentulous patients.16'17 Many
implant designs and surfaces
have resulted in high success
rates (often exceeding 95 per-
cent in good-quality bone).

While most evidence is avail-
able for titanium implants,
some evidence exists to support
the use of hydroxyapatite and
titanium plasma-sprayed im-
plant surfaces. There is also evi-
dence to support the use of both
two-stage systems, which re-
quire a second surgery to ex-
pose the implant, and one-stage
implant systems.17-'9 Few stud-
ies in the literature address
specific risk factors. Clinicians
should exercise caution when
treating patients who smoke
and those with untreated perio-
dontal diseases, poor oral hy-
giene, uncontrolled systemic
disease, a history of radiation
therapy in the region or active
skeletal growth.

Consensus: surgical perio-
dontal therapy. The evidence
is clear that surgical pocket
therapy results in the reduction
ofmean presurgical probing
depths for periods exceeding 5
years. Evidence also demon-
strates that regeneration can be
achieved in intrabony defects
and mandibular Class II furca-
tions. Many studies have
demonstrated dramatic im-
provements in the ability to
cover exposed roots with soft-
tissue grafts as well as the pre-
dictability of endosseous dental
implants in fully and partially
edentulous patients.

HOW IS INNOVATION
TRANSLATED TO
CLINICAL PRACTICE?

Pzeriodontics is a rapidly
changing field, with con-
stant innovation improv-

ing our ability to diagnose, pre-
vent disease and slow its

progression, and regenerate lost
periodontium. Innovation may
spring from any member of the
dental/medical team, and it
may influence the type of evi-
dence available to practitioners
in judging the
value of improve-
ments in periodon-
tal diagnosis and
treatment.
Many new sur-

gical techniques,
or new uses for ex-
isting drugs, are
first proposed and
used by clinical
dentists. Not sur-
prisingly, the ear-
liest descriptions
of these methods
are often in the form of case re-
ports. These case reports are
usually not intended to provide
a thorough statistical analysis
of efficacy, but they often de-
scribe a case with clear benefits.
Good results are often revisited
in controlled clinical trials.
Notably, the degree of benefit
derived from the new treatment
is often greater in single case
reports than in large cohorts of
patients entered into a trial.
Nonetheless, the body of evi-
dence clearly demonstrates a
clinical benefit for the many
surgical and nonsurgical proce-
dures used to treat periodontal
diseases today.

Another source of innovation
are the basic scientists who de-
velop new drugs and devices for
the diagnosis and treatment of
periodontal diseases. These
drugs include both prescription
and dentist-delivered drugs,
such as chlorhexidine
mouthrinse or tetracycline-im-
pregnated fibers, and over-the-
counter preparations such as
toothpastes and mouthrinses.
Each new drug must pass strict

guidelines in accordance with
the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration. In general, two
well-controlled clinical trials
are needed to be reviewed by
the FDA. Therefore, evidence

for new drug
therapy is
based on a high
proportion of
double-blind,
randomized,
placebo-con-
trolled clinical
trials.

The evi-
dence-based ap-
proach offers a
bridge from sci-
ence to clinical
practice. The

clinician must integrate the ev-
idence with patient prefer-
ences, scientific knowledge,
clinical judgment and personal
experience. The evidence-based
approach empowers the clini-
cian by facilitating informed
decision-making based on fact,
not opinion. Most important, it
allows us to care for our pa-
tients.

CONCLUSION

The evidence presented at the
1996 World Workshop in
Periodontics demonstrated the
efficacy of many diagnostic and
treatment modalities. However,
innovation does not stop with
the world workshop. Our pro-
fession is constantly striving to
improve patient care, through
the use of creative but sound
scientific principles.
Ultimately, we all benefit. .

The 1996 World Workshop in Periodontics,
held July 13-17, 1996, in Landsdowne, Va.,
was sponsored by the American Academy of
Periodontology. The AAP thanks Procter &
Gamble for its generous donation in support
of the World Workshop. Individuals who
made the World Workshop possible are too
numerous to detail, but the authors wish to
specifically acknowledge the organizing com-
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